
m\% ROTE HEARING
«««

CONFERENCE WILL BE HELD
IN CHARLESTON AND

COLUMBIA BOTH

THE OBJECT
Is to Distuss Matters at Charleston
Meeting and Adjourn to Meet

in Capitol.
Following a long distance conver¬

sation yesterday with Prof. W. W.
Long, at Columbia,. Qiate agent of tbe
iarnierö cuúyermiÍTe demonstration
work, with beadquartora at Clemson
College,. Secretary Porter A. Whaleyotj the local Chamber of Commerce,
announced that the- conference of
£merdai secretaries, railway traf-

men, representatives ot ;tho bu-
i of markets, at Washington, and
-eaentatlves ot the .'State Bankers'

Association which ia scheduled to behéld at Charleston on February ll.
td discuss grain rates in thia Statewitt be adjourned nimmt immediate«la to meet again the following day tn
rblumbi$\*It;?aB announced at drat
that the "conference would be held in
Columbia^/fhe plana were changedaid lt waa decided to hold the confer¬
ence InrjGbarleslon fut conjunction
with the^ development and settlementconferences fetich ls to be held in
Charleston February 11-12. It was
anaounoéd yesterday that these va¬
rious representatives would meet in
Charleston and dlscuaa the marker of
securing

'

new grain rates on South
Carolina and then adjourn, to meet
tn Columbia the following day for the
purpose of appearing before the Staterailroad commission and asking that
new intrastate rates on grain be or¬
dered in thts State, and that a request
f< r new interstate rates on grain' be
ti ken np with the interstate com-
n erce commission.

Secretary Whaley baa received a
c immunlcatlon from Director Charlea
J Brand of the* bureau of markets
a atlng that he finde lt Impossible to
a tend thia conference, but will be
r presented by Dr. Carver, who, he
s ates, ia an authority on matters
p trialning to grain rates.

tie* Two years Wita\Jailgssllsa.."Two years ago I was^ajreatlyjjSene-II ed through using two or three hat¬ti ss ot Chamberlain's Tablets.'"
a rites Mrs. 8. A. Keller, Elida. Ohio." tetero taking them 1 waa siok fortfo years with iodination." Sold
vg ai» Gc»ierr_ .

[ Personal jj
_

:

8am Wakefield of Antrerllte wai lathe city yesterday. '

E. M. j Duckworth oe the Lebanon'
section waa a visitor lp the etty Sat¬
urday. .'

Joa Douthlt ci Pendleton was Inthe city yesterday.

"Uncle" Dave Taylor of 8andyBprlnga spent Saturday In the city.
R. J. Oambrell ot Belton was amongthe visitors in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Minnie Hall of Williameton

was a shopper in the city Saturday.
J. E. Garrison of Sandy Springs

was in the city yesterday.
L. E. Martin of the Hopewell sec¬tion was among thc visitors In the

city Saturday.
P. W. Ethridge of ihe county wes In

the city Saturday.
E. F. Hanks of the-county wa« avisitor in the city Saturday.
B. A. Mcmahan of Belton ' spentseveral hours In the city Saturday.
Miss Effie Willingham has return¬

ed to Belton after a.pleasant visit to
friend s In Anderson.

Willie Broadwel! has returned '

to
Lowndesvllle after visiting friends In
the city.
Walter Hombres of the county waa

among the visitors in the city yester¬day. ' *

W. M. Sherard of Willlumaton wes
a visitor In the city yesterday.

Mrs. B. Harris, Jr., of Pendleton]was a shopper in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Harry Shackleton! of .P/ndle-

ton spent yesterday in the city.
Felix Martha of Pendleton was avisitor in the city yesterday.
J. T. Brown of tho county wee la tthe city yesterday.

Wn%|lta&^tor in the city yesterday. j
Will Emerson of the county waa ipthe city'yesterday.

^O. IA Williams Pf Lexington. N. ]
THE ANDERSON

& TRUST COMPANY!
will place your money for you secured by first
mortgages on Real Estate at not over 60 per cent,
valuation. All expenses to be paid by the borrow¬
er. The mortgages to bear 8 per cent interest. We
wi}) guarantee you that the property mortgaged in
^first^ mortgage against the lands covered and that
it is free from incumbrance and that the title to the
property is perfect-

For further information ca« at our office in store room bf Bieck-jley Building below the Peoples Bank. Also watch for fist of]
amounts .wanted with number of acres as security, valuation, etc.

Pick out the amount you want and secure same as we do not in-
tend to çohfin'i ourselves to Anderson County alone in placing these
desirable loins.

There has been a great need here for the business we propr¬
io engage in, a place where the borrower and the parties who nave

moneyto;lo^jeM^liä^'tj|elr money without walting.
Come to seovqs at once whether^ou have money to loan Or

want tb borrow and we will soon get the machinery working tb pkce
large amounts in the near future. Our president, Mr. J. J. Fret
well, has ridden twice the distance around the worldUn into county
and knows the location and value of Anderson County lands better
than others who Have had no experience in this line of work. Where
we have any doubt as to valuations we will send one of our agents to
ihSpect and report on th* property. ». .* x

representing the Draper Loom Com¬
pany, ot Hopedale, Maa»., ta a vjal-
tor in the city.

'

Fvrbfan Martin ot Hopewell was tnthe cttf yesterday.- J*1 r

E. P. Algood of Liberty waa a visi¬tor in tbe city yesterday.
Wakefield Of ^eptua anent yes¬terday ln the etty.

R. A. Breszeete ef Pendleton waa
among the visitors In the city Satur¬
day. * I

A. E. Wright of Town vit ie waa inthe city yesterday. .

Prof. C. D. Coleman of Starr waa
tn the city Saturday.
Norman Wright of Townvllle was

in thc city Saturday.
John Howard of the county waa avisitor'in the etty yesterday.
Charlee Robbins of Lebanon anent

Saturday in the city.
Beater Shirley of the Roberts sec¬

tion was in the city Saturday.
J. H. Wakefield of Townvllle spentyesterday In tbe etty.
8. J. Watson of the Salem section

waa^ig'the.clty Saturday.
John Cox of the county was a vis¬

itor In the city-Saturday.
Pat W. Major ot the Hammond

school section waa tn the city yester¬day.
?'? * ??

E. W. Garrison of Denver was in
the city Saturday.

F. O. King of the county waa In the
city Saturday.
> Claude Halo of route 3 was a vial-
tor tn the city Saturday.

E. L. Spencer, Providence; Wil¬
liam C. Oreen, Providence; J. E.
Clarke, Attleboro, Mase; Lon Rey¬nolds, New York; 8. a* Cattle. New
York» and Harry Beckman. Newark,
all jewelry drummers, were tn the
etty Saturday calling on local deal«
era.

Miss Lena Elrod of Flat Rock was
among the visitor In the cit*- yester-* ... _. ,

IY Hlnt-ta of Greenwood was
among the Saltara tn the city Satur-

Jule Duckworth of Lebanon waa a
visitor in the city Saturday.
... WTA. Webb of Hopewell waa in the
¿tty saturday.

Exposition
m&> .

Visitors Will Fmd at Frisco -md
San Diego Groat

Sight.

Manager Beatty ot the Southern
Bell telephone and Telegraph Com¬
pany's interests at Anderson has re¬
ceived the following communication
which will be of Interest to those
contemplating a trip to the Panama-
Pacific Exposition at San Fraac!«*o
luring the year:
Under date of the 23rd i«r G. E.

McFarland, president of .he. Pacifie
telephone A Telegraph .Company, San
Frenojaoo. Cal» writes President, Jfc,
T. Gentry as follows:
"The constructive poriod for the

two Peetnc' coast 1915 expositions
(San Francisco and;Ban Diego) being
practically >«.*«rv the managers are
aaturaily a^>4ea« to obtain all pnb-
tlclty, noasyde ..sbopt the, opening
iatea, exhibits and attractions^Thole corporation* wotvV have
eastern? 'a«H*ttons are1 aSked to say jto their associates;
"First: That the expositions are at

this date practically complete, and
that they will positively open cn the1
Sates set, Oan Diego, January 1; San
Presch*», February te.
"Second: Whatever has besa said

la priât «o far, under rather than
overstates the achievements of the
exposition people tn preparing tor

ity attractive and Interesting
"Third: It ts the consensúa of

opinion of those who have bsd the
pr{~uxM.e nf seeing, the faire at this
state, 'that if not aa exhibit enters
lae bdtldJngs,- ks» ~¿\\ --.fl a
traascn5tinentaV erip te* see the bean-
ttiut entasserai creations, the nlen-
tattons of lawns, ahmbs and trees.-
only possible tn this climate-the ar-
tfstle schemes of the buildings, and
the entirety noval and - surprising
lightleg eÄeetsL

There ls not the «lightest
it the Various exhibits lo
buildings will be placeo
will be a« extensive and

Interesting as tba plans cf- tba expo¬
sition ettcfals kure disclosed them to
be fresa- tima to time/*

?AWE «HIP mhL
tmfA PARTY XEASUBE

(OOMTPtPFD «OM PACES OOTLÎ

isaate. a&UI tt ls paased/' salé Sens¬
or Kera. ¿ ..."We will urge lt as raridry as poe-
ilble, giving every opportanity for

rsiovs." t.:
Kern and Stone and otb*
ht for an agreement de-

scted the bill to pas*
:" Republicen »ena-

ELEVATOR PLANS TO
BE SKETCHED MONDAY

ICONFERENCE BETWEEN!
ARCHITECTS AND MR.
RICHARDS ARRANGED

INSPECTS SITES
I Numerous Available Locations

For the Elevator Wera View¬
ed Yesterday.

A ' conference between E. H. Rich¬ards of Willow City. N. D., aad local
architects for tba consideration of
plans for the propped elevator has
been arranged for Monday. Mr. Rich¬
ards, who has declared his Intention
Of erecting a grain elevator In An¬
derson, will leave Tuesday for bia
home for the purpose of winding, up!is affairs there ond removing ..hie
emily to this city. On bia way.
orne, Mr. Richards will stop over in
Chicago and St. Pool or Minnespollstor tho purpose of conferring with
representatives of concerns manufac¬
turing gram elevator machinery.

Another Conference.
\ Mr. Richards bas also arranged forà conference whh Prof. W. W. Long,
State agent of the farmers coopera¬
tive demonstration work, with head¬
quarters at Clemson College, who
will be in the cUy Monday evening to
attend the annual meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Richards
wishes to confer with Mr. Long for
the purpose ot securing data aa to the
probably production of grain tn this
county thia fall an$ the outlook for
future planting ol grain.

'

Looking Crer Sites.
The greater pert of yesterday Mr.

Richards spent tm looking over avail¬
able sites in the ,city for the grain
elevator., He. was shown sites on all
the' railroads leàdlbg Info the city.
No selection aB to a site Will be made,
however, uhtil afar Mr. Richards ro¬
turas -from North Dekott to take upjbis. permanent. residence here.

Í Dimer
;, I«

.. ?.? <>. /If.
At Hotel Chiqucla Today Will]

rrove B nure

Sunday dinner st the Hotel Chl-
quola today and hereafter will be
something to tempt the most foetid-
looa, both from the standpoint of the
elegance of the menu and the manuel;
in which the dinner will bo served.
During the serving of tbs middaymeal? from 1 to^H'o'ëlock, music will
be tarnished by tbe Paramount |
theatre orchestra. A beautiful and
varied program has been selecto.'.
This Sunday dinner will bo u apo¬

dal feature Intended primar'ty for
the "home folks." and any family,
largo or small, will find lt more prof¬
itable to let upon »be heme cooking
for one day and take theil Sunday
dinner at the Cblquola.

Proprietor Bob King has arranged
a temptiug menu. The menu cardo
have been gotten up in attractive
style, handsome colored postcarda
showing the Hotel. Chlquolo being
utilised for tho purpose. The menu ts
ss followa:

i Mock Turtle Soup, crotons
Baked Speckle Trout, petate chips1 Pickles Olives

Virginia Celery.,I Roast Prime Rib» of Beef, au Jus

Raked ^hoSoeTof^orkTaPple sauce
Mashed Turnips

Pineapple'Fritter,- wine sauce
Roast Mauve Torney, cranberry

eauee
Groen Pease, r Steamed Rice

Macaroni, au gratia
Candled Yams

Corn Bread Loaf Bread
Fruit : Salad. ¡ mayonnaise

English Plum Pudding, hard or
brandy sauce

»AÄoanut MerlBgue Custard
Fruit Cake Layer Cake Sponke Cake

cream Cheese Ssltinea
After Dinner Minta

Tea Coffee^ Milk

THAWS FRIKHDB ^fj-AREvTKIA
(comtmnsD monk rao» omi>

?r. v.i ?
.

<

chested ¿genfeily with his custodian»,
smiled greetings to Sheriff Horn-
.beck and aa opportunity o.-.ered
lihook bando with a walting throng
of Sympathisers. An elderly woman
tried to kiss hl,m (rat Thaw evaded
that.
ïhe court room waa crowded. W.

fc\JraM began proceedings by pre-
senting the mándete of the enprcm*
rourt and th* surrender ot Uso pris-
bfeér followed; without objection.
Leaving Ibo court house with his

otw custodian. Thaw was again
greeted with friendly eolutstions. He
hewed right and »eft a« ho waa hur¬
ried toa nearby bote!. Five mientes
later ho «rna seated before a cheer¬
ful open fi/e. hts faca #/raathed tn
smile and talking ».«, An animated end
compassable mower with Sheriff
Horabeck.

f.mi «».*.?? "O'.rii>(

' Ol iHiinter Heeefneti iiUi
RöbDiMO. oaur. ian. as-A opoc-

'.T doroonstwatlooi wa* give* to-
Lassea Peak, whlc* broke

»at ls perhap* tba moot rte-

HE HAS PERFECTED
ELEGTRIGJNGUBATOR

FAITHFUL HEN SUPPLANTED
BY THIS SILANT AND MYS¬

TERIOUS JUICE

HOLDS 100 EGGS
A. E. Holeman of Southern Pub¬

lic Utilities Company Make«
His Fourth Machine.

Mr. A. E. Holman, in charge ot tbs
electrical department of the South¬
ern Public Utilities Company, In tula
city, haa perfected en electric incu¬
bator of 100 egg capacity. Thia (a
not the Drat electrical Incubartor
that Mr. Holman has perfected-in
fact, lt IS the fourth-but lt ls tbs
smallest and, of coarse, ls more Im¬
proved than the others.
One of the valuable features of the

Incubator la that lt la designed to
hatch a "setting" ot eggs at a cost of
less than $1 for current. Mr. Holman
made evsry part bf the Incubator bU?
the waiter regulator. He haa placed
Ï00 campine eggs-in the'incubator for
Dr. J. L. Gray.

If the incubator comes up to Mr.
Holman's expectations, it* ls not Im¬
probable that serious consideration
will he giren the question of manu-
fac 'sa; them here on a email scale.

t. x electric Incubators hare
been devised, and ono by a well
known concern manufacturing tho
old type ot Incubator. But lt is said
that the Incubator referred to has
not given satisfaction.

FAVORABLE REPORT
AMPPli BILL

Measure Prohibits Employees of
Dining Rooms From Accept-
V hm .Tba."

ftttcUU to Tb* iBtdtlfMNi.
' COLUMBIA. Jan. 22.-A favorable
report waa made by the Judiciary
committee of the senate this morning
on the nutl-tlpplng bill which was in¬
troduced by Senator Carl Isle. The
lilli prcti&its employees of verina* -

ants,- cafes, dining cars, hotels, etc.,
from accepting 'Hips." The bill Will
come up for consideration next week.

This was "unanimous consent** day
In the senate and only local uncon¬
tested mattera were considered. The
senate worked this morning without
a quorum bot no senator raised the
point of "no quorum" and work pro-
ceeded with smoothness and dis¬
patch.
Among the billa given second read¬

ing were the ones by Senator Splgnor
authorising the school commissioners
of Columbia te issue 8250.000 coupon
bonds for school purposes and provld-
lng for the - appointment of a ste-
nogrsphor of the fifth circuit, com
posed of the counties of Kershaw and
Richland.
Th* agricultural committee sub¬

mitted a majority unfavorable report
on the hills seeking to repeal the cot¬
ton acreage reduction act. Senator
Beamguard somitted a minority fav¬
orably report, on the acreage séduc¬
tion billa A favorable report . was Jmade on the Joint resolution extend¬
ing the time tor the payment of taxes
to March 15. The senate adjourned
until Monday night a t£ o'clock.

WILSON BUILDING
HIS OWN MACHINE

(COXTIXUED FEtOM PAOS OKS.)

Democratic convention In respect to
the principle of one term."

Mr. Mean aatd he called attention
to the Baltimore platform "In good
humor, because it la almost aa of¬
fense In this house nowadays to re-jfer to the last Democratic platform."
"Just before the Baltimore conven¬

tion." be continued. "Representative
Clayton, now a Judge to Alabama, in¬
troduced and had reported favorably
from the committee on Judiciary a
Joint resolution proposing aa amend¬
ment to the federal constitution to
provide that np person wlv has held
the office of president shall i, » select¬
ed to that office or hold thai office
again. The Democratic platfon» waa
erected within a month after that
time, eontaialng a, plank favoring a
single presidential term."

"I might refer to. outer planks Ia
the' Democratic platform, not one. of I
which do they pretend tc keep, pkt I
here ls a plank witera they pledged I
the candidate to the principle of one I
term. It ls true that the Democrats *

abandoned the resolution of Judge
Clayton for one term; bat the aband¬
onment of that hy the hones Dreno
crate does not evr«>¿e the président
who was pledged to the principle ap¬
on a platform which says 'oar plat«]
form is one of the principles which!
we believe to be essential to otW^JIN
tiona! weitare, our pledges are made]
to be kept when In office as well as]
relied upon daring the campaign.'"

You can pay more than $1.75,
but you can not buy any better
Paint than-

Patton's Sun~Proof

Guest Paint Co.
Phone 48 W. Earl St.
"GUEST SELLS THE BEST"

j
MISS GAILLARD IS
HIGHLY COMPLIMENTED

ïrastees of Hammond School
Show Appreciation of Her . |Service*:

In recognition and appreciation.' of
lier valuable services to tho school,the trustees or tho Hammond school
tiave raised tho salary of. Miss Julia
Jaillard, teacher la charge of this in¬
stitution from ISO to leo per, month.Tbs action ot tho trustees wea en¬
tirely voluntary on' their part, and
tflss Qalllard was not aware of what
lad boen done until so advised byhe trustees, who are Messrs. Prank
I. Rhody, Pat W. Major and Chorley

Pays For Surrender
of Virginia LeagueH-.our AwxtetMi «rtest - ^ i

} RICHMOND. Ve.. J*n, .< Mr-Local
jusIness men today paid to J. q. Boat,
right, president of th« Virginia Lea¬
rns. $12.500 far the ourreuder by tho
Virginia League of all claims to the
p.-c^iiiijid lirriifc??. Á tôî -m ..wee
teat to Secretary Farrell, of the Nat-
onal Commission,. notifying him of
he transfer of the territory to the
ocal company which ' will bring. thebaltimore franchise in the Interne-Ional League to this city.,

ii I ii nil limn
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ANDA
IT^OW*ÊEUNÛ
WW*6 P»« «bet f putlr* .the Piedmont Belt,

I make gold crowne at$4.0CSflvor rtOtngn, 50c end ap.

I make a specialty of treatingPyorrhea, Alveolar» ot the gumsand all '.«.wn and bridge workand regulating mal formed teeth.All stork guaranteed first~chts*.

S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST
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KINGMAN STALK CUTTER
t'*v"¿'-«t .£Y" U*a^ï":Jt r ;¿;'¿i

«SBHB^e
' uns

More Good Features Than Any Other
Pressure spring in front of axle prevents neck

weight on horse?.
Spring on hitch takes jerk off the teari.
Spring between pole and frame re'leves jar

on d'i'.er.
No axle through center of reel to wtol ir.-.;ii.
ü.ut». .ed<o knjves give twice the service ;»f

single edge.
Axle Pins are not part of knife head and can

be replaced, when worn, at slight cost.
Wheels have staggered spokes!and hubs have

hard bil caps.
flRps&fings are self-alHgning.

STRONG, WELL-MADE, HANDSOME IN
APPEARANCE

Sullivan Hardware Co.
Anderson, S. C Belton. S, C


